
SPANIARDS UEJOJCE.

ARE PLEASED OVER MAINE
DISASTER.

Army Offlrrrn IlrlnU ToiirI Tlmt Ollirr
Dlnnxlrrx Mit.v Cmnr (o t'nltcil Slutro
Hlilpn llrjolrliiff Tim (Irucrul to Alton
a Clinrltulilr View.

Nnw Vonrc, Feb. 28. A dispatch
from Havana to this New York Trlb-nn- o

nays:
"Captain Ocnornl Illanco nnd tlio

palace ofllcinl.s show every olllclnl
nourtcsy. Their sincerity Is tiniloiibtvil,
eo great Ih their anxiety. A special
effort is balng made to discourage tho
talk of the explosion being otherwise
than nccldcntnl. TJiu newspapers (five
prominence to dispatches saying that
It is recognized in tho United States
thiit tho casually win purely nn acc-
ident Prominence is also given to
Madrid dispatches quoting Sagnsta
and othor Spanish statesmen to tho ef-

fect that sympathy ami sorrow have
caused friendly feeling between Spain
and the United States.
REJOICING AMONG SPANIARDS.

"Notwithstanding these assurances
from abroad, n painful Impression Is
caused In Cuba by tho knowledge that
u considerable clement among tho
Spanish clnsses rejoices with little
secrecy over tho disaster. If instances
were isolated it would not bo impor-
tant Unfortunately tho versified
cases arc too many to support this
charitable view. In several places
Spanish army officers have drunk
toasts that other vessels of the Ameri-
can navy may follow the Maine. In
Mnlanzas, where muttering were
heard at the time of tho Montgomery's
visit, tho L'lntranslgient newspupcr
La Region published an article
Buying in substance that tho calam-
ity to tho Maine was a judgment
on tho United States for sending a
hip to Havana as 'an affectionate

sign of sympathy toward tho suffering
and heroic Spanish nation.' The tone
Is one of mingled sarcasm and mock
condolence In a frequented restaur-
ant in Havana, last night, on the bill
of faro was 'Chicken n la Maine.' This
Indicates the feeling of a part of the
populace, especially of the volunteers.
While aware of these mnnlfostntions
Captain Slgsbce and Consul General
Lee concur in advising against send-
ing further war vessels to Havana at
present
OFFICERS RELIEVE MINETHHOUY

"Tho Maine Is actually in ribbons,
but enough of the vessel remains to
maku posslblo n determination of
whether tho explosion camo from
without or from within. Tho officers
of the Maine do not publicly discuss
tho theory of u submarine- mine,
which may have been set off by

but it evidently bus weight
with them. They nro particularly
anxious for points to be gathered from
tho examination of the plates of the
hull. Their belief Is that these will
have to establish whether tho ex-
plosive force cinio from without or
not The nuture of the damage to tho
port side has not been fully settled,
but tho weight of tho opinion seems
to bo that tho hole was made by an
external explosion.

"Captain Mlgsbeo thinks tlmt tho
Investigation to bo made by him will
be completed in three days und the
result laid before tho court of inquiry.
Special pains seem to be taken to
father facts which would help lo es-
tablish whether or uottho destruction
could have been caused by a sub-
marine mine. The Spanish authorities
have an advantage on this point, for
they know whethar the torpedo system
tn tho harbor has actual existence
and whether submarine mines were
laid, but it is not expected they will
dlscloso tho secrets of tho Havana
defenses to aid foreign investigation.
Home persons believe that a plot was
carried out by Weyler's partisans and
that tho 6ecrets wero disclosed to con-
spirators by tho officials who were
with Weyler, and who, during his in-

cumbency, through their official posi-
tion, became possessed of the informa-
tion. All this is pure speculation,
without basis of fact Its only signi-
ficance Is that tho matter should bo
discussed at all. The Maine's officers,
while not denying iho possibility of
an accident, do not share the Spanish
admiral's off-han- confidence that tho
explosion camo from within. It is
well for everybody to await the off-
icial investigation before accepting
mat conclusion.

XT. ,1. Mono lit Tciiii
San Antonio, Te.as, Feb. 88

Will am J, Mono of Mis-
souri arrived here yesterday en routo
to Mexico. When asked about tho
recently published statements that he
would be n eandldnto for the Demo-
cratic nomination for president, he
denied it most emphatically. He said
lie was opposed to Ilryan's plan of
amalgamating all tho silver forces iutu
a vlrtuully new ptrty.

Keqnletn Frvlei fur Maine Vlrtlmt.
llKlttiN, Fob. 88. United States Am-

bassador White and tho American
colony in Ilerlln wero present at the
American church Sunday at n requiem
aorvlco for tlio victims of tho Maine.
The commemorative dlscourso was de
llvercd by the Rev. Mr. Dickie.

randajr Work an llcpalr of Monitors.
Nokfoi.k, Va., Feb. 82. Workmen

at the Norfolk navy yard were en-
gaged all yesterday on the repairs of
the monitors, Terror und Puritan. A
draft of mon for the latter vessol ar-
rived yesterday morning. One of their
number died on tho way. Naval of-
ficers will not discuss rumors of trou
bio.

rooniTriMrTiirorc at.
Nkw Youk, Feb. 22. Tho body ol

former J'ollco Commissioner Leonard
Welles, of Urooklyn, was found In tho
woods near Scotch Plains, N. J., to-
day. The throat was cut and It wairident Welles bad committed auicld.

ENGLANDANDFRANCE NOW

From-- Ciiblfirt 1'orrlnR it Crisis In Africa
A DrrjfiM Ciixe OfTsrl.

Lo.vno.v, Pub. S3. Ureal ticllvltyli
manifested by Iho colonial office, Iho
West African department nnd among

If tlio high military officers who urc
foing o'lt to the Lagos Hinterland.

Tho later arc Inclined to discredit
the news which reached Aknnsn. Niger
coast protectorate, yesterday to tho
effect that two French e.epditlons nro
advancing toward Sokoto, capital of
the sultannto of that iiuine, which is
within tho Hrttlsh sphere of Iniluencc,
but ndd thai If the news should bo
confirmed it must be followed by a
cclnratlou of war.
St. .lames' Gazette, commenting up

on tho subject, says: ' If tho Invasion
of Sokoto Is directed from Paris, it
admits of but one interpretation, and
tho seriousness of tho situation is In-

creased when It is remembered that
these- Invasions of llrltlsh territory
must huvo been planned weeks ago
boforo tho present ferment in Paris
over Dreyfus It would nppcar that
the French cabinet, forscoing tho rev-
elations which would bo caused by
tho trial of M. Zola, had determined
to bring airalrs in Africa to a crisis to
secure a renewal of its popularity."

Paius, Feb. 21. The government
has no news of the Frouch having
crossed tho Niger Into tho Sokoto
country, and it Is lidded any such au-
thorized movement would bo dis-
avowed by the government.

THE VICTIMS WANT REVENGE
Kkv West, Fla , Feb. 22. Sailors of

tho battle ship Maine, suffering from
wounds in tho Key West hospital, nro
smarting over the delay of tho
government In punishing what
they term a Spanish outrage.
In their minds thero is no doubt
as to the cause of tho explosion, nnd
they explain tho delay In taking
summary notion by saying that the
President is morally certain that thero
was an accident, and, wishing to o

the Spaniards with n feeling of
security, is using tho short time to
tnako tho necessary preparations to
enforce his ultimatum. If no action
Is taken, they say, not a man among
them will again paco the deck of nu
American man-of-wa- r; but if business
is meant, it would take a strong force
to keep them from hurrying to tho
front, wounded though they nro, to
take a hand in what they look upon
as a personal vengennco.

"We wero wnrncd not to go to Ha-
vana." ono said, "being told that dan-ge- r

awaited us there. When wo got
there we were again told, and it was
current rumor, that tho harbor bot-
tom was honeycombed with inlnos.
We first chose our unchorage and
rested thero for several hours, but the
harbor master compelled us to weigh
nnd proceed to a spot marked by it
buoy. Wc wero reviled on tho streets
of Havana, sneered at until our blood
boiled, and found out for our own
safety It was necessary to make our
visits to tho city in force. No mnn
dared to go It alone. Thoro was no
knowing what would happen to him.

"The explosion itself is tho best ev-
idence that it was a mine or torpedo.
There wero two sharp and distinct re-
ports. The first was like a peal of
thunder close at hand a sound as of
ripping parchmont, a quick report
followed by a tremendous and awful
roar, and then darkness and chaos,
made more horrible by tho screams
of dying men, tho tierce shouts of
thoso fighting for egress, nnd tho
moans of those who wero hemmed
in to die by fire or by drowning. The
Spanish wur ship was lying close at
band and Moro castlo was not a pistol
shot away. Iloth have searchlights,
but none was turned upon us to holp
the work of rescue and because of the
darkness many bravo men who could
have been rescued went down to
Daw Jones's."
MAY TAKE WEEKS TO LEARN.

Nkw York, Feb. 22 Rear Admiral
Francis M. Dunce, eommundant of the
Urooklyn navy yard, and, until a few
months ago, commander-in-chie- f of
tho North Atluntc squadron, to which
the Maine wns attnehed, studied pic-
tures of tho wrack of the Maine with
Interest

"Can you tell from the pictures
whether a mine or a inagazlno explo-
sion caused the wreck?"

"No," he replied. "Wo don't want
to know what there is above the wa-
ter line. Whut we want to ksow is
how things look below that line."

"Do you think tho causu of tho ac-
cident will be let) own as soon as divers
have been sent down'.'"

"I think it will bo necessary to
ralso tho Maino boforo they can ascer-
tain tho true cause of the explosion.
Tlio water in the bay of Havana Is un-
usually dark. I don't think a diver
could see very far under water; cer-
tainly he could not see well enough to
be ublo to tell what caused the ex-
plosion.

"Electric lights might be mod, but
I don't think they will furnish suff-
icient light to enable tho diver to see
so well as he should seo In order to as-
certain tho cause."

Other officers who were seen in the
navy yard concurred with Admiral
Dunce, saying that it would bj neces-
sary to wait until tho Mulno could be
raised boforo forming nn opinion as to
tho causo of tho blowing up.

Tamptco'K III Wharf llurneA.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 22. A dispatch

from Monterey, Mexico, says: "Tho
new wharf al Tamplco, constructed
by the Central railroad, under govern-
ment supervision, was totally de-
stroyed by fire Sunday. Tho total
loss on wharf, custom house und mer-
chandise is nearly S'.'.O'JO.ouu.

New Coal Oil Iiiipootor for Clinton, Mo.
JwrFKiisox Citv, Mo,, Feb. J2. Gov-crn-

Stephens to-da- y appointed Ster-
ling Davis coal oil inspector for Clin-
ton for a term of two years.

THE IIED CLOUD CHIEF.

NEW ANNEXATION PLAN.

A Hill Inslrnil of tlm Tre.ily 1'rolijfm

AnnexiillonlsU for It.
Wabiu.votok, Feb. 23. Almost con-

vinced that tho Hawaiian annexation
treaty Is doomed to failure becauso of
tho likelihood that it cuunot secure a
two-third- s vote, the friends of the pro-
ject lira considering tho propriety of
annexing tho Islnnds by bill or resol-
utionmethods requiring only a major-
ity vote. Tho Indications nro that an-
nexation by resolution will have a
long and stormy path to travel In tho
Senate. Under tho rules of that body,
debate can be almost Indefinitely con-
tinued. That It will bo protracted
upon an annexation resolution Is very
frankly announced by Senator White
nnd other leaders who nro bitterly
opposed to tho programme.

Whether or not the speaker will at-
tempt to use his great power to pre-
vent consideration of tho resolution if
favorably determined upon by tho
committee, it is quite reasonable-- to
suppose that ho will not tako any
Hteps to forwnril an enrly determina-
tion of tho question should it reach
tho House.

It 13 generally believed that tho
ipenker thinks tlio quicker the present
Concross enn conclude business which
is absolutely necessary, Including tho
pnssogo of tho general appropriation
bills and of a bankruptcy luw, tho
better It will be, not only for tho
interests of tho treasury, but also for
the administration Itself.
With an early adjournment of Con-
gress, tho annexation of Hawaii by
resolution may be defeated; with a
protracted session, unless sentiment
greatly changes, a good majority for
tho project would doubtless be found
in both Houses.

WILL BE SECRET.

Maine Court of Inquiry Will Not Glva
Out Any Information.

Havana, Feb. 2.1. The United
States lighthouse tender Mangrove ar-
rived here yesterday morning, having
on board officers composing the court
of Inquiry appointed by Rear Admiral
Slcnrd to lnquiro into tho loss of tho
battleship Maine.

Captain Slgsbee, tho commander of
the Maine, was tho first witness called.
Ho was under examination until 1

o'clock, at which hour an adjournment
wan taken.

Captain Sampson said, in nn inter-
view:

"I would bo glad to give news, but,
owing to tho delicate situation, tho
board 1ms decided to mako nothing
whatever public. I do not know whut
testimony may dovclop, or when, and
it is only fair to tho Spanish govern-
ment not to tell tho public the testi-
mony until all has been received and
tho findings have been considered.

"You may say that this rulo is ab-
solute. Duo care will bo taken for
tho rigid enforcement of it, and all
stories purporting to cnino from tho
court should bo put down as falso. I
have no idea as to how long the court
will remain here. No ono is authori-
zed to fix tho time, as the members
themselves do not know."

Gunner Charles Morgan, of tho
cruiser New York, arrived on the
Mangrove nnd is in immediate charge
of the divers. Tho divers found a
coppor cylinder used In conveying
charges to tho six-Inc- h guns. The
fact that It had exploded seems to
show that thero was an explosion in
tho magazine for fixed ammunition on
the port side forward.

WILL NOT STAY LONG.
The Vltcaya to Leave New York Vflthti

Three ttay.
WASiitxnTov, Feb. 2.1. The social

rourteslcs which tho government In-

tended to extend tho officers of tho
Vlzcnya havo beon abandoned on ac-
count of tho Maine catastrophe. As a
result, the stay of tho Yizcaya at
New York probably will be materi-
ally shortened, nnd she is likely to
sail within the noxt three days, prob-abl- y

on Thursday next Tho ship
probably will proceed direct to Ha-vnn- a,

not stopping at Charleston or
other ports, as had been suggested
during tho earlier preparations.

Tho Vlzcnya will not coal at Now
York, according to the understanding
hero, nor will it bo necessary for her
to take coal before reaching Havana.
This determination gives relief to tho
authorities here, as tho taking on of
coal in tlins of public excitement is
attended with moro or less risk, tho
coal affording nn opportunity to ex-
tremists for the secretion of explo-
sives, despite tho utmost precaution
that may bo taken.

SPAIN WILL HAVE TO PAY.

A Report That the I'resldent Will Aih
for About 815,000,000 Inrtomnltr.
Chicago, Fob 23. Tho Chicago

Journal has tho following special from
Washington:

"Should it ho proved thatthe Maine
was destroyed by an outside explosion
with tho knowledgo of Spanish offi-
cials. President McKlnley will demaud
an Indemnity of from 813,000,000 to
31.1.000,000. Tho value of tho vessol is
estimated at 55,000,000. Tho rest is to
bo paid to relatives of officers and men
who lost their lives by the destruction
of ths vossel."

Tonne Woman Fatally Uurnsd.
Foiit Scott, Kan., Fob. 2a. Mlsi

Maud Wise, a well known voung lady,
was fatally burned hero "last night
Her arms, breast, hands, neck and
lower part of her face uro burned ,to
the bone. Her clothing caught flro
from u rcdhnt stovo.

"Oinatia Kit)" Wlm.
IiUFPALo. N. Y., Feb. 33. Oscar

Gardner, the "Omaha Kid," mot Luko
Sterous, n ltuffnlo boy, before the
Olympic Athletto Club, in lluffalo,
last night and defeated him in nine
rounds.

NEBRASKA IN MIEF
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

OVER THE STATE.

A Complete- - Krtieir of tlir I'lmt Wrrk'n
lluppriilnci, In t!n Tree Hunter' Slitlc

Sniclncl SiinniKir.r of tho .Most
Xeu.

Charlie Ellis of Tokuiniih. who wus
hi charge of II. W. .Monroe's place
when searched last week, had his pre-
liminary hearing in tho county court
on the charge of running u gambling
house. He was bound over to tho dis-
trict court, his bonds being placed tit
S.100, which he scoured.

The jury in the celebrated Columbus
slander ease returned u scaled verdict,
which will be opened when the district
court convenes. This is tint case
wherein William O'l'iilluhiiii sued Den-
nis Itugan. sr.. for 8.1,1100 for uttering
and publshlng alleged fuNo und de-
famatory remarks, coupled with vile
it nd abusive epithets of and loirnrdlnir
the plaintifr, whereby ho claims to
ha vo sustiiincd damages in the above
imoiiiit.

Stephen A. Hail of Nebraska City
vviih standing ut his desk in his office.
No. 800 Central avenue, cleaning it

revolver, when the vtenpon
wns accidentally discharged and Mr.
Hail fell to the floor dead ut the feet
of E. M. Chase, who wus writing at nn
adjoining desk. Tin hull entered the
neck two inches below the chin, rang-
ing upward into the brain, und death
was instantaneous. Coroner Kaiv.tons
summoned a jury which returned u ver-
dict in accordance with the above
facts.

31 is. Mary Curtis, the mother of
young Peter Curtis who was so brutal-
ly iissaulled near Union two months
ago, died of inflammation of the bow
els, at her homo twelve miles south of
Plattsmouth. Our leaders will re-
member the details of the crime which
appeared in these columns at the time.
As a result of the injuries .sustained,
youug Curtis wus unconsioas for over
a week and decidedly out of his mind
for some time afterward. During his
illness his mother watched over him
day and night and while in a tempora-
ry fit of Insanity he struck her in tin
stomach with his clenched fist. Phy-
sicians say (hat the inflammation
which caused Mrs. Curtis' death result-
ed from this blow.

Hearing in the matter of a com-
plaint against telegraph rates is being
held before the secretaries of the board
of transportation. I'. . Fell, of
Keith county, the complainant, is not
present. Judge W. W. Morsuiiiu of
Omaha appeared for the Western I'n-io- n

Telegraph company and J. M.
Lainbcrtson of Lincoln for the Postal
Cubic Telegraph company. Mr. Linn-bertso- n

has taken no part, however,
having .stipulated that tiny order issued
against the Western Union should ap-
ply also to the Postal company. A. (!.
Wolfenbarger of Lincoln appeared us
attorney for complainant who declares
in his petition thiit telegraph rates arc
unjust and unreasonable to the ex-
tent of Xt1,, per ccpt. The complaint
is the first one of it.--, kind tiled under
the act of the last legislature giving
the board of transportation power to
regulate rates charged by telegraph
telephone and express companies.

William Ellsworth is to have a hear-
ing before i'tiitcd States commissioner
William F. Wappleh at Omaha on the
churge of having in Ijis possession
stamped nickels not coined at a mint
of the 1'nitcd States. Deputy United
States Marshal Allen says that there
are ninny counterfeits circulating in
Omaha at the present time. Counter-
feit nick-el-s arc especially numerous,
and many of these are made to use in
slot machines and are very poor imita-
tions. One slot machine in Platts-
mouth recently yielded 1,.10() such
coins. If mere slugs with no attempt
at imitating United States coins were
used in these machines the offenders
could not he prosecuted on account of
the nnti-gamblln- g laws, hut in most
cases an cll'ort lias been made to imi-
tate and persons passing such coins
are accountable to the government au-

thorities.
The twenty-nint- h anniversary of the

chartering of the state university of
Nebraska was as enjoyable as charter
day usually Is. Tho o.erclscs during
Tuesday. Feb. 1,1, were varied, includ-
ing I'hi Hcta Kappa doings, basket
ball game, dress parade and review by
Governor llolcomb, department re-
ceptions and athletic contests. The
evening exercises included tho charter
day oration by President Draper of Ill-

inois university and conferring first
degrees on ten students, master's de-
grees on two and an honorary degree
on Ishnin Randolph of Chicago, lectur-
er before the electrical engineers. In
honor of her birthday the university
kept open house from " o'clock until
0 in the afternoon, and tho buildings
and campus swarmed with not only
loyal sons and daughters, but

and friends. Quite u
party from Omaha wero entertained
by Omuhu students. Soon after noon
groups of visitors came, in through the
ivldo gates und before " o'clock the
groups had grown Into a steady
stream, that poured in till there was
an unending procession on the walks.

Fred Andrews, the boy convict from
Fremont, has been released from the
penitentiary. Governor llolcomb com-
muted Hie sentence and the boy was
given his freedom and sent to his
mother's home In David City. Ho will
go to work on a furin in the spring,
Andrews was sentenced from Fremont
for stealing a bicycle which lie used to
get to David City to visit his mother.
He appeared to bo not over thirteen
yenrs old and Warden Leidigh deter-
mined not to ullow him to remain
among older convicts if there was any
way to secure liberty for him. Tho
governor cut the sentence Bhort.

J

In response, to a telegram froin"W.R.
Hearst of New York, Mayor Mocrcs of
Omaha has consented to serve on Iho
general committee and as the head of
a local committee to raise funds for a
monument to the victims of the Maine
disaster.

Auditor Cornell has informed insur-
ance companies that he will enforce
strictly the recent ruling of the su-
premo, court, which prohibits state of-
ficers from receiving fees. This in-
formation is contained in a circular
letter issued by the auditor to Insur-
ance companies.

The state poultry association has of
footed the annual settlement of Its ac-
counts. The retiring hoard of man-
agers settled with the officers und af-
fairs of tho association wore turned
over to tho now board and now officers.
After tho Fremont, show it was be-
lieved that tho association was con-
fronted with a deficit of SI30, but ar-
rangements were made whereby this
is wiped out. All bills and premiums
will be paid in full.

Fire was discovered In tlio meat mar-
ket of 15. A. Heck, bctwoor. Ninth and
Tenth streets, on Central avenue, Ne-
braska City. Tho flro originated in a
roar room and it was with difficulty
that it could bo reached by the fire-
men. At times it seemed" impossible
to save tho adjoining buildings, but
tlio flro was finally confined to the
market, which was a total loss. In-
surance about SI, 'JOO.

At a special meeting of the Lincoln
city council, thirteen members being
present, articles of impeachment
against Mayor Graham and Exciseman
II. II. Vailll wero road. Tho council
saw fit to vote that the charges be in-

vestigated. My unanimous vote this
action was agreed upon and days for
trial was fixed. Exciseman Val'll will
have his trial first, on February J.U
March :i is tho day sot for tho trial of
Mayor Graham.

Secretary Harry of tho state Cuban
relief commission has received several
letters from Homlngford and othor
places in which tho writer expresses
tho suspicion that supplies cannot
roach Cuban insurgents. In reply Sec-
retary Harry informed tlio writers
that it is taken for granted that the
suliors arc Cubans in tho Spanish linos.
Tho supplies will be disposed of by au-
thority of Consul-Gonora- l Leo and Sec-
retary Harry is confident thoy will go
to suffering Cubans.

Eugene Mooro is now a
free num. Tho judgment hanging
over him was reversed by tho supremo
court and tho cum ordered dismissed.
Commissioner Irvine wrote the opin-
ion and Judge Sullivan wrote a dis-
senting opinion. This is supposed to
end the matter so far as criminal pro-
ceedings are concerned. Whether tho
insurance companies whose fees wore
converted will bring an action for re-
covery of the amount remains to be
seen. The decision of tho supreme
court in the Moore case prohibits state
officers from ncceptlng fees and re-
quires the payment of fees in advance
into tho state treasury. The state
treasurer is the only executive officer
permit toil to accept fees. State ofli-ela- ls

have not examined the opinion,
hut all are preparing to abide by It.

It has been learned that the grand
jury, now sitting in Lincoln, is after
Eugene Moore, the r. The
officers in charge of tho jury are com-
pelled by statutory provision to be
very secretive about whatever occurs
In the jury room or what is likely to
be brought before the jury. Recent-
ly it was learned, however, that they
were concealing some papers very
assiduously, which resembled s'jbpiu-nne- s

for persons whom 't would be
ncccssarv to eill If an indictment
ngainst.Mr. Moore wns contemplated.
The fact will excite very general pub-li- e

interest, as many attorneys be-

lieve there are still ways to reach Mr.
Moore's case. The wise that has re-

cently beon dismissed was based upon
section VH of the. criminal code, which
cluirged Mr. Mooro with embezzling
public funds which ho was charged to
collect, receive and keep as an officer.
Hut It-i- s the belief aino" several who
have looked up the mutts, r that now a
prosecution under section l'll will hold.
This section provides a penalty for the
embezzlement of money belonging to
any individual or corporation received
by any oillccr under tho color or guise
of his office. The money which Mr.
Moore took was the property of tho
Insurance companies who paid it and
it embezzlement would fall under the
provision of the statute, it may be
objected that a prosecution under this
section of the statute would be placing
Mr. .Mooro twice in jeopardy for the
mine offense, which the constitution
specifies shall not be permitted. The
theory of criminal law seems to be
that a man has not been placed in
jeopardy till he has been tried under a
valid indictment. In the present case,
the supreme court held that the in-

dictment was not valid.
Two young men. West ley Hale und

Willium Friend, of Norfolk were taken
to tho Madison county jail to await
trial by the district court for stealing
a cow, an offense to which they pleaded
guilty before Judge Hayes. The cow
was taken from John Ray, living u
few miles west of town, driven to
Pierce and sold to butchers.

Slxty-flv- o cltls-en- s of Valentine have
signed a letter to the president ten-
dering their services to the govern-
ment in the event of war with Spain.
Tho letter was sent to Governor llol-
comb with the request that ho endorse
and forward it to Washington. Double
tho number of signatures could have
becu obtained had they been dtsircd.

I'd Underwood, was discovered tak-
ing three bottles of bitters from the
saloon of J. M. T. Schneider, at Ne-

braska City, without permission, was
urrested and lined 515 by Judge Moris-so-n

und is serving out the fine iu the
county jail.

SMALL HOPE OF INDEMNITY? "

Opinion no to Spain1 ItrpoMlilllty In
If rimtloniil I.hwj-ith- .

Nr.w Youk, Feb. 22. Frederick R.
Coudert, formerly counsel for tli
United States boforo tho Herlng

and a well known author-
ity upon international law, was inter-
viewed regarding tho matter of an in-
demnity If It can be shown that tho
Spanish authorities at Havana failed
to take proper precautions to insure
tho safety of the American warship.
Maine

"Spain should pay indemnity for the
.oss of the Maine," Mr. Coudert said,
"provided the accident is found to bo
due to the negligence of Spanish offi-

cials. The vessel wont to Havana on
a friendly visit nnd was entitled to-ful- l

protection. It was proper that
extraordinary precautions should be-
taken to Insure her safety.

"It wns well known that there wero
individuals belonging to tho Spanish
nation who had ill feelings toward the
United States. If any danger was
known to exist in Havana harbor it
wns to bo expected that Spain should
Inform the captain of tho Maine of
the fnct and uso every means to pre-
vent any accident to tho vessel.

"If on tho other hand a man with a
basket of dynamite should havo como
aboard tho Maine and blown up tho
vessel, tho fault plainly would in the
officers of the vessel. It is thoir duty
to keep the strictest watch over every-
body who comes on board.

"Tho destruction of tho Mnine by
accident or by tho net of irresponsi-
ble individuals would not justify

of war. Carnot, for
was assassinated by un Ital--

Ian. yet Franco did not blamo Italy.
Italian subjects wero killed by a mob-evera- l

years ago at Now Orleans.
Italy wns justified in demanding an
Indemnity, which she received,

tho men when slain were in
charge of otllcers of tho law, who
should have made every effort to pre-
vent their prisoners from being killed.
Hut It aid not result in war."

Chicago, Feb. 'iX. Tho question of
responsibility which might attacli to
the government of Spuln In ense the
Mulno explosion was due to a mine in
the harbor of Havana und wns tho
work of a fanatic or an accident, hns
become n.subjeet of discussion among
lawyers. International law is a mat-
ter largely of precedent, and n mlno
explosion in n. fortified harbor in time
of peace lia no precedent All unlto
in baying that If such an event was by
design it would be cause for war. No-les- s

an authority than Robert T. Lin-
coln, former minister to England, is.
positive that in case of nccident, or if
the mine was exploded by a Spaulsh
fanntlc, Spain would not be burdened
with any legal responsibility.

Mr. Lincoln said: "In neither caso
would the slightest liability attach to
Spain. Assuming a mine explosion '
by n fanatic or by accident, that
would be the end of the affair. Giv
ing international Inw tho widest lati-
tude nnd stretching precedents to
their limit there would bo no liability
against the government of Spain. It
is an elementary principle of inter-
national law that a government is in
no way responslblo for tho nets of
prlvato citizens. If it wero not so
complications would bo arising con-
tinually, which would keep nations In
a turmoil and arbitrating continually.

"It is another primary principle
that no nation is responslblo for acci-
dents. As to tho right of a nation to
fortify its harbors as it sees Ut there
cannot be the slightest doubt Thin
right is a conceded ono and is exer-
cised by all nations.

"Whenever a vessel, therefore, en-
ters the harbor of a foreign power it
Is with notice of sucli defenses and
with an assumption of tho chunccn
they involve. It would not do to say
that one nation Is bound to give the
ship of another notice of where nnd
how its harbor defenses nro arranged,
as tho result of such a rulo would be
obvious. In entering the harbor of
Havana the Maine did so with full
knowledgo that it was a fortified har-
bor and took all the chances of acci-
dent or the acts which might bo dono
by those for whom Spain is not re-
sponsible."

NO DELAY.

the NtI Ilimril of Inquiry Gost Direct
In IlHTunw Inttrad of to Key Woit.
Vabiiinoton, Feb. 8 a. Tho naval

court of inquiry appointed to investi-
gate tho Maine disaster began its-wor-

at Havana to-da- This nows
ffomes to tlio nnvy department from
Admiral Slcard ut Key West Ho
simply telegraphed as follows:

"The court of Inquiry Bull for
Havana the 80th by lighthouse steamer
Mangrove Mnrix arrlvo to-da- "

Captain Slgsbeo to-da- y sont two tol
pgrnms to the navy department on tho
subject of Interviews with him. Tho
first merely said: "I havo consist-
ently refrained from expressing nny
opinion of the Maine disaster."

Later In tho day ho wired: "No
newspaper divers havo been used on
the wreck of tho Maine. Ono man en-
gaged by me was subsequently bought
up by u newspaper. I declined his
services. Subsequently on his y

released, I mlirhthave
used him in charge of an officer in re-
covering bodies, but decided not to do
so Any Interviews with me, if print-
ed, aro untrue."

Two New Torpedo lloati.
IUiriMOKi:, Feb. 22. Similar orders

to those- given thcoffjctals of tho Nor-
folk navy yard to push the work on
new torpei'uj boats havo been received
at the Columbiau Iron works here.
Tho forco of workmen has been
Increased on the three now torpedo
boats, and tho construction of tho sub-tnurl-

torpedo boat Plunger Is being
specially hastened. This boat is

to steal into an enemy's harbor-an-

exploro the bottom for submorlno
mines and torpedoes and destroy
them.
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